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Hillsboro, Sierra Caunty, New Maxioo, Friday, March 2, 1C0G.
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12K6 4 Thence N. 7ft d fif. 9 min.
W., Va. 12 deg. 35 min. E. 1487.H ft. to Cor.
No. 4, a 26xlix6in. andesite sttne chiseled

set in stone mo and, with stone mennd
ft. base, 1! ft. high along i ice : Thence

ae,

S. 5 deg. 25 min. W., Va. 12
40 min.
E. 600 ft. to Cor. No. 1 the plaoe of begin
or
tne j.uckv iode is 20.364
ning. Area
aores. Adjoining clti n is the New Era

Lode of this survey on the east. The orie
ntal location notice of tne Larky Lode is
reoorded in the office of the recorder of
Sierra County, New Mexioo, in Book F., at
page 639 of Mining Locations of said oonnty, and tfae amended location n 'ice thereof
ia recorded in said office in B ok G. at
pages 656 and 657 of Mining Lq ations of
said oonnty.
Dated at United States Land Office at Las
Crnces, New Mexioo, December. 4, A. D
1905.
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PEST FOR CHILDREN
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OLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

Qeo. T, Miller, PostOffice Drug Store.

Mattn,

Reeister.

Deo.

be)r,eipott. trade, jeturninx t t,o,vthe.
archipelago from $2,000,000 to $4,000- ,000 a year. In the small Island of
of the Samoan group, copra Is
the chief article of export, upward of
500 tons, being shipped out annually
In Porto Rico the area In cocoanuts la
1899, according to the census, was
R.441 acres.
From none of these possessions, howeverv does the United.
States now obtain any important part
of Its heavy Imports of cocoanuta and
their products.
"These nuls and their products are
Imported Into the United S'ates principally In three forms, as c.o OTintts In
the shell, as copra, and as cocoanut
oil. Of those by far the most important, r.a measured by value, Is roroa-rfrom custom
oil, tho
)'? iee n.v
wvliouwes for censunp-- t
in
!8 Ui:;i.-RlaHs lr. the " il
yr-- .r
Juno 30. 193, h 'vlng been
r;rTu-tui- la,

nt

1

d

-

4

.O7i.S)0

piniaila, valued at $2,949,442.

Thfs were the heaviest Impov's cf
rrconnnt oil cvor rndo Into the United
Etates, the previous high record havwhf ihe quantity delivered for consumr'i 'n amounted to 31,722,014 pounds, v
at
The principal u..;3 to which
this nil Is put In tbe Unhed Slates Is
In blending with other oils In the
manufacture of soap. In confectionery,
medicinal , preparations,, food compounds, for the preparation of textiles
and for other purpose
"Next In Importance to cocoanut oil
are the Imports of cocoanuts In the
shell, of which the deliveries for con3
sumption In the fiscal year
amounted In value to $908,226. As to
the quantities of nuts In the shell Imported there is no official record, but
a rough estimate based upon the total
value of the imports and the average
price of cocoanuts annually Imported
Into ne United States ranges from
to 50.000,000. As Is well known,
these nuts are consumed In the United
States chlfly In the raw state and Jo
the manufacture of confectionery, prepared foods, etc."
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Tea Serving In Japan.
No servant la ever permitted to serve
tea, in a Japanese house. It is the privilege of the daughter to make the beverage, while the guest who has last arrived
serves it The tea Is made fresh for each,
ruezt In the same bowl, which has to be
-

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00
Co

and
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IT IS THE ONLY COUOH
POSITIVELY CURE WHOOPINO COUOH AND CROUP.

Ballard Snow Liniment

nritrl

identical with Uor. No. 4 of New Era Lode
of this snrvey, previously described, and
4
chiseled

2
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rylettMCearaateM

in. in cronml. with
nbma.

ith thocoutheoflt oorner of t!ie amended
location: Th .iM. o dec 25 min. E.. Va.
12 dec. 35 min. IS., alons line 4 1 New Era
Lode of this s rvey. 600 ft. to Cor, No. 3,

Good Club Room

Until the drain on your system product permanent disability. Tht human
(
i a wnnAr4y
pnnii
ff t.nhea and ealU. Trt
kmHfinc)mgn
is considered of nd Impororder."
COLD
A
lVmust
in
be
heaitbj
kept good
tance, yet if it was known by it's proper name of "throat Inflammation,
character would be appreor" congestion of the lungs" its dangerous
ciated. When a cold makes its appearance use at one Ballarq a liorea
honnd Syrup which will speedy overcome, it
WHOOPINO COUOH and CROUP Require Prompt Action. SNOW
LINIMENT applied to the throat and chest aires wonderful relief while
Jl2lSntTLaIi Ty2?i 1
Ballard's Horehoortd Syrup will

B

15
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Fine Wine?, Liq'iors and Cigara.

PERMANENTLY CURES
CONSUMPTION, COUQH9, COLD0, BpNOHJTI9
HOARMKNK8
AOTHMA, SORB THROAT,
WHOOPING COUQH AND CROUP
DO NOT DELAY

The CblMrta's Faverlt lemedy

set

2; ft. base. 3 f t. hiih
whence a 14 in. ninon tre

1--
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SAFE AND SURE

.Va.42.dsg..

law U. T. bears N. Mdetr. IV. 114 Rfi. M,
Cor. of boos. W, 18, l and 24, previously
described, bears S. 55 deg. 3 min. VV. 0!5.'7
ft. and the aonthest corner of the amended l'lcation, a p wt mark. d S. W.fUir.Lcckv
LCde, bears N. 81 dec. W. 12fi.2 ft.: thenco
S. 78def. min. E., Vn.12 deg. 4o min. E.,
14b7.9 to Cor. No. 2, identical with Cor
jno.1 or wew lira, Lode of this snrver, pre
2
viuualy described, and chiseled

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

eouffhinff.
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ALOON

Open al all

AV.,

beginuinR.
Area of the New Fra Lode is 17.509 aores.
Adjoining claim is the Lucky Lode of this
survey on the wes'. The location notice of
theNffw rraLodoisrecordodin the office
of the Rooorder of Sierra County, New
Mexioo. in Hook G. at. page 242 of
Mining
Locat oni of said oonnty.
The said Lick Lod Mining Claim being 1437.8 ft, along tho lode or vein: the
presumed course of Haid vein evtenHinn
from discovery point N. 58 deg. 9 min.
191 ft. and S. 78 dez. 0 min E. 13!)fi.8 ft. B.
ginning at Cor. No. 1, a 30x8x8 in. sandstone
1
chiseled
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Through Trails, Fast Time, Smooth Track,
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Kansas City and Chicago
s
All tisins not having dining cars stop for meals at the
Santa Fa Harvey Houses. Full information cheerBp own, D.
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able type ac ijn, instant
ly cleaned.
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Send for Ca'alogue.
Pittsburg Writing Ma
chine Co , 208 Wood St.,
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Pittsburg, Pa.
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construction Hillsboro,
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rapid action easy touch.
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Cl. rk of fc'itt'ru Coin ty, at Hillsboro, N.
M., on Jununry 10th, lwOtt, viz:
CHAS. A.
ANDEK.vON, n.Ulle,
N. M , for the
of NW.li of Se.t. S4

Notice of Application for United
t&tatee. Patent.

o

FRED W. MISTER,
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mai'e before J.

Legal Notices.
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NWofSec. 33
Application No. 784.
1 1
w.
Jn the
Land Onloe, at Las Tp.He 8. 1. a tho
folluwlrifr wi'DPepcs to
iiHinf
truces, aew mexioo, leceuiber 4, WOi.
II. A. WOLFORD,
Notice of tho Application of Mine De- - prf' j his con tii uous rtsU'em o upon at l
vir:
Company for a United States cuMvatiui of, Faid Und,
Attornwy nnd Councillor at Law, yeinpmeut me
John Disinjrer, of llillstoro, N. M.,
Am Era grocp of mines,
compr sing Now Era and Lucky Lode min- - M. I.. Kelli'V, cf Hilleboto, N. M.. John
Hillehoro, New Mexico.
hi Chl'Ti'lo, N. M Walter Uearn,
Notice iti herebt given that in pursnence of Jhidoh,
of Chloride, N. Al .
six of Title thirty-twor tne
Offce, on? doorweetof Post Oflice. Chapter
Any perton who whiles to protect
Statutes of the United States, Mine
Auaii:i--t the allowance of mu-Moof, or
Development Company, a corporation
ul stat'tidl teaH n,
under thii awn of the Territory of who knows of any
Jsevv Mexico, by James O.
II. DIICHER,
Fitch, its agent undtr the lava and rcKnlutioi s of the
aud uttoinoy, wlioxe WHtoilice
uch pifM.t
addres is Intrifr Pepiutnieiit, why
Hocoiro, Socorro ( onnty. New Mexioo, hn should not be a How I'd, will ho given an
fileil appuniition to tlieOnited Stntcs for a
' pportnnity at the above inenti' ned tin e
patent to tljo X w Ern Group of Mines. and
e
tl.e witnew-eplace to
oorepriHiiiRthe Nw Era a; d the Lucky of miiJ
claimant, and to i fTcr evhlriicein
Lodo Awni.R t.'lninis situated in the
Apaohe MiiiiiipD.fltijct. in the Countr of rebuttal of that submitted bv la mat t.
Jkhomk Martin,
U'TTn, Jerritoiy ,f Nw Mexioo, and in
ctioiua. Township 11, South of Ranee 9
Keuister.
FRANK I. GIVEN,4K3. D.,
West, New Mexico piiucu'pnl meridian, be- First publication. Dec. 8- 1005.
Mineral
No.
ing
ia;(Jt which claims
Office
Post Office Drug Store.
are more fu lySurvey
dcribed bv the offioial plat
on
miU
premises, and by the field CALL COL.OiNiU I" A FRUIT.
portedof
notes
gurvev thorn. huh
of the ReRwier of th District of Lands,
fi.
the Agricultural
subject to Hle at Las Cruces, New Mexioo: So Denominated by
the iKiundjnea and extern of said claims
Aa
Departments-Numb- er
on the surf ace beinjj described
metes and
by
ALOYS PRESS
Imported.
nually
bounds as follows", to wit :
ocle Mininjj Claim ex
,V. ,wft. ra
The mooted question whether the
teindmK 1S8S.0
alomi the vein ,
the presumed course of said
vein extendinc cocoanut is callally retarded as is
Ph,t s- - 7 de 36 min. "nut 'or a 'fruit" has been settled in
Assay Office at JaiclJaw Building, West w'J.'-- K ,,dlKC0T6rv
ft. and 8. 7(idep.
3J min. K I50A5 a report on cocoanuts recently made
ft.
lieciniuni?
at Uir. n 1
of Court House.
;.u
the aouthwent oornerof tl.f Jocnfion, a 26x18 by the department of agriculture. Al111
though known as a nut, the departptnnyry stone ohiHeled -2
ment characterises It as ' a tropical
a
n
1WC
fruit." The rerort says In part:
wri'bed
ri?2 ' Wh6noe a 24 in' pine tree
With the exception of a few hunTHE.PACaLOII SALOON,
dred dollars' worth grown annually la
R T-N 4!) dec. 20 Florida, no cocoanuta are produced la
xxr
continental Uni'.ed ritates. A tropical
S
i in w11 uLra,,,?,,Jil'e between rauRes
on
- 11 8
0
12x83
. M r.f UHPHY.
'
stone, fruit, grown almost exclusively
chiseled with J19three notches on north and
and In tropical countries border
three notches on sonth edge, set in a
ing upon the sea, there Is little terriiT,? ,if 8tn,ne' ''ears S. tiS de 49 min. W. tory
in tho United States proper adaptVa. 12 dec. 35 mm. V. 9wa ....
.
to
Its cultivation. The large quaned
ft
w
,
i
im
,
T.mlu iu. po puyry stone vr.
chiseled tities of cocoanuts and their product
set in luiie mou..U, with stone consumed in this
country are practiPool and Biliiads.
I2.;c"
cally all Imported.
mound 2'd' f. Ii.t'p. i I ft. high alongside;
"With the acquisition of territory
ui ii. E., Va. 12
the 'ice N'. 3 de.
dec 45 after th rlo:c of the Spanish-America- n
4DxU'xlO in.
war there earn? Hto the possesporphyiy stunt , chiht hid ;
States a number of
sion of
encoanut producIr,;,i3i's upon
VSii't, set in stone
mcnnd.wifh stone mound 4 ft. base, 3 ft. tion Is a considerable ccnimlc factor.
"
""i;"iur. i.ience rt. (, a((. 36 min. In the Paillfiilnrs It not unly plays an
l,'s;i(j ft. to Cor.
E.
N.,. 4 n
in. porphyry stone chisimportant part In the domestic econoA
eled
my of the people, but the exportation
of
copra (dried meat of the cocoanut)
set in stone m- niid. with stone
lM,
one of the largest items of
constitutes
mound i ff. ba.w, 2 ft. hi-- h nloncside:
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Application No. 3179.

Notice for Publication.
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Meets every Second and Fourth
of each month

J.

W.

HILER,

at Las Cruces, N. M.
December 4, 1905. washed and dried each time, and so the
Notice is hereby given that the follow-ifli- r "tea ceremony" Is apt to be a long one,
named Bet'lr h" filed nti -- t hi r.
W,!V for this rrf--- '
Land

A. O.' U. W.
Wed-rosda- y

M. "W.

CARL W, DAWSON, Rtnor.ler
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Sierra County Advocate.
W. O.

Thompson, Proprietor.

The Sierra County Advocate iH entered
at the Post Office at Hillsboro, Sierra
County, New Mexico, for transmission
through the U, 8. Mails, af second class
matter.
FRIDAY. NARCH 2.

1906.

At Rob well Isidro Analla, of
Analla, Linooln county, was put
under $000 bonds under charge of
horsestealing. Analla was atone
time county olerkof Lincoln oouu- Over in Arizona, says the Liberal, there is a law exempting widows
from taxation. In Graham county about a hundred and forty women claimed the exemption, and
there was a strong suspicion that
many of them claimed exemption
on properly that really belonged to
some one else. The supervisors
have been studying the situation
and finally decided that the exemption only applied to what they
called "natural" widows, and this
cut the list down to about fotty.
Just what a "natural" widow is
is not explained, but as grass is a
product of nature, and therefore
"natural'' it is hard to see how the
supervisors fre going to cut the
grass widows off the list.

his wind pipe, but did not cutdeep
enough to cut the main artery
This was dou while he was in his
Bteel cage. In a few minutes tho
floor of the oage whs covered with
blood; the guards noticing this
rushed in and the old pocket knife
with which Conley slashed hi
thront was taken away from him.
The deputy sheriff in charge went
for Dr. T. 1 Martin, who hastened
to the j hi and arrjved there twenty
minutes after Conley made his
to sucide. The doctor stopflow of blood and dressed
the
ped
the wound inflicted by Conley on
his tbroit. The parish priest was
was summoned, who immediately
responded and offered a short prayer
for Uonley's soul. Conley, in an
apparently unconscious condition,
was carried to the scalllold at 9: 22
a. m.
The guards hold him in aD
upright position while the black-ca- p
was adjusted over his head, and then
the body was dropped from the
gallows, lie made no signs of
consciousness and the biiy was
quite limber. This was 9: 27. The
body dropped four fet. Deputy
Pablo Gomes operated themeohan.
ical contrivanoe. The body slipped
through the hole and Conley's neck
was evidently not broken. Ha stopped bleedingj entirely at 9:37: at
9:42 Dr. Martin pronounced life
extinot.

TO
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to contribute your purport ion of tioned time and place to
witnesses of said claimant, and to i If e
tovh expi'ii lituio as
together evidence
in rebuttal of that submitted by
with Him .)8t f ihi
iii!ili'ntin, the
of J. V, lleniey, and his heirs, claimant,
Jerome Mabtin,
nchniniiitr;ito:s or hmmu'Iii, in Slid mining
Register.
tin) property of tho Eirst publication Dec.
claim, will
unil.TMi;.'ncil under the piopdonnof Sec-

fuse

M

ROSS.

crosu-exanrin-

Address: HermosH, Sierra Co., N. M.
M.
Sauge near Heri'.OSa,

st

e

tion

First pub. Jan.

F, flll.TSCIIKK.

Application

Notice of Forfeiture,
llenh y, his lo irs, adminis-

trators and
und all purnons churning under or through him or them, and
to all whom It may concern;
You and each ot you ate hereby poti
fled that the undersigned has expm dm!
in
tho sum of $100 00 for the year
t O
labor and improvements
p ') ' t
White Dog mine or mining daiis filiated in the Las Animas Mining Dihtrict,
Sierra County, New Mexico, in oniei to
hold such premises under the provisions
of Section
2;J24. Revised Siatutea of
the United States, and if wiLhin ninety
days after this not.ee by publication you
fad or refuse to conti iute your
pi portion of such expenditure as
together with the cost of this publication,
the Interest of J. W, llenh y, u;id his
heirs, administrators or assigns, will be
come the property of the undersigned,
under the provisions of Si.icl Section 2;j24,
b. Ujm'schur.
First pub. Jan.

at-te-

i

Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M., Dec.
4. 1005.
Notice is hereby uiven that the follow-namn- d
settler has filed notice of hia intention to make final proof in supp rt of
his claim, anil that said proof will be
male before Renter and Receiver at
Las Cruces, N. M., on January 10th,
l.iOii. viz.;

ill). iKlO

I

11

19-0(-

Notice of Forfeiture

ill?

8178,

Notice for Publication.

1M)G,

To J, W.

1

N- -

rbe. i..:

4
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All lttrfeee
ed same as Cat

M WO

H. A. RlJsGEK & COMPANY.

KbLLS, Oaifield, N. M.,
,,; iec 27, Tp. 18 S. Range

M.F.

brand

O

1

2

and S. L. C.

M.

He names the following witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, paid land, viz:
Florenoio Lopts, of Garfield, N. M.,
Timoteo Cavrera, of Garfield, N. M.,
Francisco Teller of Las Cruces, N. M.,
Andres De La O, of Garfield, N. M,
Any person who desires to protest
Range neur Hillshoro, N. M.
Hgaiiibt the allowance of such pioof. or
Jo II Right Hip and Side.
who knows of any substantial reason,
under the law arid the regulations of the
ou Right Thigh
branded
Increase
Interior Department, why such proof
Side.
o2
and
slionld not be allowed, will be given an
Eight
S. L. C, branded S L. C left side.
opportunity at the above mentioned
e
the
time and place to
Ear Marks: Crop and two slits right
witnesses of said claimant, and to offar
left.
underdit
in
of
rebuttal
evidence,
that submitted by
claimant.
H. A. RINGER,
Jerome Martin,
Hillsboro. Sierra Co.
P.O.
Address,
Register, New Mexico.
Fir3t
Dec
cross-examin-

To J. H. Cran, his heirs, administrators und assigns and nil persons
pub.
claiming under or through him or them,
and to all whwin it may concern:
You and each of you are hereby notiNotice of Forfeiture.
fied that the undermined has expended
To John Ryan, deceased, his heirs, adthe sum of tiOO.OO ea' h for the yeats ministrators and
assigns and all persons
1904 and 1!K)5 in labor end improveor tluougb him or them,
ments upon the Emporer mine or mining claiming
and to all whom it may concern:
claim siluatedin tho Las Animas Mining
You and each of you are hereby noDistrict, Sierra County, New Mexico, in tified that the undersigned has
expendorder to hold such premises under tho ed the
of $100 duriig the year
of
StatRevised
Section
2324,
provisions
in labor and improvements upon
utes of the United Stat'H, and if within lt)01
the Ranger mine or mining claim sitninety days after this notice by publiLas Animas Mining Disuated in
cation you fail or icfiise to contribute trict, Sierra(he
New Mexico, in
County,
yourporp rtion of such expenditure us order to hold such premises under the
of
with
cost
the
ibis provisions of Section 2324, revised
together
s
publication, the interest, of J, II, Crane,
of the United Stati a, and if within
and his heirs,
or unsins
ninety days after this notice by publiinsaid mining claim, will become the cation
you fail or refuse to contribute
of
under
the
the your proportion of such expenditure as
undersigned
property
ot
said Section 2324.
provisions
toueiher with the cost of this
C. V. Sjiepaud.
the interest of John Ryan,
publication,
Firtt pub Jan 12 00.
deceased, and of his heirs, administrators or assigns in s.iid mining claim,
will become the property of the underNo.
3217.
Application
signed under the provisions of said Section 2324.
Notice for Publication.
Land OHioe at Las Cruocs, N. M., Dec. 4,
Ed, Martin.
1!!)5.
First publicrtion Oct. 6, 1905.
d
Notioeis hereby given that the following-namesettler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his
fT?S
claim, and that said proof will be made before itegister and Receiver fit. Las Unices,
1
N. M., on January 101 h l'JOG, viz:
BERXAKE Gi lMKZ of Gnrliehi, N. M ,

US

ut-de-

ANIMAS LAND &
TLE CO.

CAT-

According to reports from Wash
Post Office: Hillsboro, Sierra Cons-t- y,
icgton indicates that the Littlfied
N. M. Range, Animas Ranch, Sier
bill will pass the
J. W. Qlossbrenner, the death of
ra Connty. Far marks, under half crop
senate. The senate committee on whose wife was chronicled in last
each far. Iloi;na brand Fame as cattle
week's
has
been
but on left shoulder.
has
favorably reported
juiiciary
Independent,
Additional Rrai (V:
the Littlefield
and
a
for
bill
granted month's furlough,
the territories. In fact, it is a more left Saturday for Texas, where he
r2: lei nip.oifif..Bom
.Wfon left hipfgpafliann
drastic measure as reported than will place his children in charge of
W O left ide.
22 right hip.
the Littlefield bill passed by the his wife's sister. Mr. Qlossbrenner
l on the same animal.
22rihthip
22 ritrht thikh.f
house recently. The oommitee in intends disposing of his ranch proL A R (left side) hcrses.
reporting Mr. Littletield's measure perty on the Mimbres. Silver Citv
W. J. BORLAND, Manager.
struck out everything after the Independent.
enaoting clause and inserted
W. S. Hope well.
Legal Notice
louows: "inat eacn and every
In the District Court of the Third JuHorse Brand:
Ml
Quarter
person who shall deal, play or carry dicial District in and for the County of
New
on or open or cause to be opened Sierra, Territory of
Mexico.
Circle
Left Shoulder.
forthelotLotlWNU SElf SEtf See.
Aloys 1'reisser, Pl.u'ntifF, vb. W. S. 18. Tp. 18. S. R. 1W.N.M, 1'. M.
COLD
STORAGEor who shall oonduotother asowner
He names thefoll wing witnesses to prove
Hopewell, J. T. McLaughlin, Alux
Range. Las Animas River,
Lee, George T. Nehor, his continu us residence upon and cultiproprietor or employe, whether for W. M. John A. defon
said
vation
viz:
of,
land,
lunU
Weaver,
BEEF PORK end MUi TON. Siena
hire or not, any game of faro, mon
l'oneinno Tmjillo, of Garfield, N. M.,
r
Nutice in hereby given to Alex
County, N. M.
Santos
of
1'edro
N,
M.,
Gnrlieid,
Garcia,
and W. M, Weavor that un action Nanos, of Garfield, N. M., Auastacio Go.
te, roulette, rouge et noir, lansque
.Fresh Fish,
has been t.tiMntwii.ed in 1he"ristr1ct uiez.'of Garlield, N. M.
ret, rondo, vingtun or twenty-on- e
Court, of the Third Judicial ldstricl in
IP8
Any person who desires to protest against
for the County of Sierra, Territory the allowance of suoh proof, or tvho knows
poker,'draw-poker- ,
brag, bluff, fan and
of
any substantial reason, under the la.v SAUSAGES.
Lake Vllpy, N. M. Aug. 10, 1905.
by the above ni.nvd
tan thaw, seven ani, abalf, chuck of New Mexico, them
the Interior Departand the other and the regulations of showM
plaintiff against
lie
allow.aoh
not
ment, why
Train .
Train,
proof
or banking percentage, or above named defendants to quiet title ed,
EGGS and BUTTER.
will bo given an opportunity ai. the
to tho premises und real estate described above
826
825
ntul
mentioned
time
crow.,
ice
other games played with cards, dice in the complaint in the paid action and examine the witnesses of'pl nid el
.intnut,
Lev
ru.
a.
y. m. arv.
or any other device, whether same hereafter described and to determine all and to offer evidence in rebuti.nl of thut
Everything un Ice
und every claim, estate or interest there- submitted by claimant,
2.00
8.00
Bincon
be played for money, checks, credit in uf said defendants or either or
UBIiOMK AlARTTN,
"
any of
1.40
IJHtcti
8.20
Register
Union Meat Market Co. " 10.25
or any other representativoof value them adverse to the said plaintiff, und First
"
Dee.
12.30
Nn
pub.
it
that the promises affected by this suit
within any of the territories of the are
11.40 lev
srv 11.25 LakeVall-sitnateil in thoKfud County of Sierra.
United States of Araericn,
lerntory of New Mexico, and are bound
on Lake
SoDilay train
ed
and described as follows, it:
TLiE
No. 3527.
Application
id
ditcontinued
branch
Arizona, New Mexioo, Oklahoma
A mining claim situated in the Las
Valley
Notice for Publication.
Animas Mining District, commencing at
BDd Indian
Train will run daily except Sunday
Land Oflioe at Las Cruces, N. AI., Deo. 4.
territory, or within the the
south west end center locution mon- 1905.
District of 'Alaska, shall be guilty ument,
thence south cant 300 feet to
Notico in horeby given that the following-name- d
ThosJaqueb,, A gtn
settlor has filed notice of his intenof a misdemeanor and upon convic the south cant corner No. 1 ; thence
north east 1500 feet to the north east tion to make final proof in support of his
Just openeu
tion thereof, shall be guilty of
orner No. 2; thence north west t!00 feet claim, and that, said proof will be made beBURLINGAME & CO.,
Probate Clerk of Sierra Co., N. M., at
misdemeanor and be punished by a to north westcorncr No, 3; thence south fore
N. At., on January 10th, l'JOfi, viz:
Hillsboro,
ASSAY OFFICE Mb cvinwicAi
west 1500 feet to the south west corner
LABORATORY
JOSE E. YNES LUUFRO, now of
fine of not more than $5,000 or by No. 4; thence smith
east 300 feet to the
N. AI for the S! NVV', SWtf
act!
in Colorado, 1866. Samples by nail or
EtblUhtd
Cigars. express will receive prompt and careful attention
The south west NKtf and NBtf SW of Sec 31 iu Tp. ll
place of beginning.
imprisonment not more than one end
line of tho claim joins on the north S. R. 4 VV. N. AI. P. M.
Gold & Silver Bullion
.
JtfgSfiVSF"
He names the following witnesses toprove
year or botb.Buchfiaeandimprison-meritcant end line of the Moccasin mining
100
Concentration Tests
his continuous residence upon and cultivaA. J. BOBBITT, Propr.
li,erfc0,rrt'erI!oU'
That a person who shall hum. It is situated on the top of the tion
of, said land, viz:
8
divide between
Snake and OpporLawrcnae St.. Dearer. Colo.
Franoisoo Luna Y
of ATontioello,
suffer or permit any of the acts or tunity Gulches. the
The name is the Sus- N. AI., Teotllo Baca, Garcia,
N. AI.,
of
mining claim or lode. Recorded Amndo Gonzales, of Cuchillo, N. AI.,
thing or things forbidden or made anna
in Rook II, page 758, book of mining lo
Tnfoya, of Hillsboro, N. M.
punishable by section one of , this cations in the office of the Probate Clerk Any person whodesires to protest atrainst
the
allowanoe
of such proof, or who knows
net to be done or carried on inany and ex officio Recorder of the County of
any substantial reason, under the law
of Sierra, Territory of New "Mexico, reof the Interior Departhouse, room or shop or in any oher lerence to which book and recorded no and the regulations
ment, why such proof should not be allowis
tice
for
made
a
further and ed, will be given an opportunity at the
hereby
place of which he is entitled, or by
nbove mentioned time and place to cross- description.
him owned, leased, oocupied or complete
1 he aforesaid defendants. Alex Bris- - examine the witnesscH of said claimant.
W. M. Weaver, are notified and to offer evidence in rebuttal of that
controlled, shall be guilty of a
William Randolph Hearst.
that unless they enter their appearance submitted by claimant.
JruoMK AIabttjj,
misdemeanor and upon conviction in said cause on or before the 26th dav
Register.
thereof shall be punished as pro- of March, A. D. 100(5, judgment will be Firstlpnb. Deo.
renuorea m said cause against tnem by
vided in section one of this act. default,
Prints all
tile Gtccti Souiawest.
name of the plalntittV, attorney is
That it shall be the duty of each II.The
No.
ar.25.
A. Wolford, whoso
address
Application
And all the news of the
great round world.
prosecuting attorney orotber prose is Hillsboro, County of Sierra, Territory
Notice for Publication.
of New Mexico.
Office at Las Cruces, N. M., Deo. 4, News of interest
Lard
officer
marshal
or
or
other
to the working man.,
cuting
1905.
W, E. Martin,
Notice is hereby Riven that the followinfj-nauoepublic officercharged with the pre- - Seal
Clerk.
News of interest to the busininess man.
settler has filed notije of his intenBy J. E. Smith, Deputy,
eervatiou of public peace to inform
final proof in support of his
make
tion
to
First Pub. Jan
5w
claim, and that said proof will be made be News of interest to the fin a ner and banker.
against any and all persons whom
fore the Probate Clerk of Sierra County,
N. M., at Hillsboro, N. M., on January 10th, News of interest
Notice of Forfeiture.
they shall have reasonable cause to
to the housekeeper.
HW, viz :
believe guilty of violation of any of To J. W. Henley, his heirs, adminisFHANCISCO LUNA Y GARCIA, now of
trators and aasigns and all persons claim- Monticello. N.M., for the SW SE' Sec. 32 News of interest to the woman of fashion.
the provisions of this act."
of See 113 in Tp. 11 S, It. 4
ing under and through hiui or them, and and SK
r,

ant-gambli-

tat-ute-

adini-iistiator-

anti-gambli-

r,

Hn-sach- er,

Rris-ache-

-

.3i.3C.

3

v

to-wi-

t;

to-w-

.

EE.

Mon-tioell-

o,

fm Iiprs

1736-173-

io

MS HililS

ach-ran-

post-offic-

e
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26-0- 0

to all it may concern;
You and each of you are hereby notiAccording to a dispatch dated fied that th undersigned has expended
the sum of $100 00 for the year 1005 in
Feb. 26, from Taos, to the New labor
and improvement a upm the Fuller-tomine or mining claim situated in
Mexican, John Conley was hanged
Ain'man Mininu Pihtriet, Sitrr:i
for the murder of James Redding the LaB New
Mexico, timr !ei t.)n 1 Murh
County,
a t ?
and Charles Turdy, Jan. 16, 1901' ptemiwH ill er the
8l
ion
V.
2.)21 Kevire l Si. tu'.s
!,
cut
his
'
The dispatch say: Conley
i
i
s
t
Siitten, an
n.i n ":
..
.
.',
throat from ear to ear, and severed thin imtii'j' In i ;

n

i

.

.

:.;,

W.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and tultiva-tio- n
of. said land, vis? j .lose K. Ynes Lne-erof Monticello, X. M, Teofilo Baca, tif
Monticello. N. M., D- s'oVn'o Tafovi, .f
If dish .r, X. M., Aiuado (K.nz-.les- ,
.f
Cu,-h-l!l-

N. M
nv irs.it"! who

desires to protest ,'HM'iiwt
tin- - .1ll:r.f'tcn ni surh pr
vi, or who kiVHi.i
lny,-:f ftisy kii! t.iiiii'il
mU t
til.it ; ;: ("; i iu-- nt !
tiirr.f,
h'l
hv micU pr. f sh.rii-.- r. t
nii;
n- "rvroia'? at tl.e h!ov ir.ea- ,

1
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;
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Illustrations .that instruct andamuse the children and
grow a
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The Alabama Blossoms gave an
eolertaiument here last evening,
Mr. and Mrp. Frank Caldwell and
daughter came down from Albuquerque Tuesday.
Gila Reserve Hanger R K.Wade,

The deceased was sixtj-tw- o
years
the sister of Mrs. B.
Caballero and Neoponuno Duran.
The funeral occurred at 2 o'clock
with headquarters at Kingston, yesterday afternoon and was largt-l- y
attended.
visited the metropolis last Monday,
Peter Jonps, a goat man who
Mrs. J. C. Brown left yesterday
lives
some miles west of here, refor Osage City, Kansas, where she
will remain for several months cently dispatched a large mountain lion in a manner that would,
Col. W. 8. Hopewell spent a day
if he ever heard of it, attract the
or two in Hillsboro this week.
attention of America's
While here he paid a business visit profound
famous lion killer, T. Roosevelt.
to his ranch on the Animas.
One day, whila out in the hills
Dame Rumor has it that Hills, with bis three dogs, Jones jumped
boro wiil hood be directly connected up a lion which the dog soon put
with Deming by Hn eiectrict rail- up a tree. Jones wanted the lion,
way. We hope D.iuie Ilu.nor is and having no gun he had to redead wise.
sort to strenuous methods. He
Mr. C. E Crawford, of Cincii!- -' procured a stout cudgel and climb
this waek ed the tree in quest of the monrati, Oiiii, arrived
nnd is looking over the mining in- arch of the forest. W.;en Jones
had gained an altitude equal to
dustry pf the camp.
that of the lion, who was
Antonio Pino, a priponerconfined stretched out on a limb
facing the
for burglary and
iu the county
of
Jones
the tree,
got on the
body
theft and awaiting the action of
opposite side and, in order to get
the grand jury, attempted to take the lion into the collar, he stuck
French leav the other day but whs his foot in front the lion's face in
overhauled by Deputy Tafoya just order to coax him
in reaching disnorth of town. Pino is a youngraan
had got within
he
and
when
tance,
and has been acting as trusty at the
striking distance and was about to
off
bis
are
all
but
now,
permits
jail
spring upon his tormentor Jones
A recent number of the Oakland, hit him a firce blow between the
Cal., Tribune contained the follow" eyes that sent him to the ground
ingnotioe: Thebirthdayof Abraham among the dogs who soon put him
Lincoln wa"s bolebrated yesterday up another tree. This process was
at the regular meeting of the Daugh- repeated three times before the
ters of the Revolution. The after- beaat was conquered and killed.
noon proved anexceptionallyinteres-iu- g The lion measured nine and a half
one. Mrs T C. Hall, the daugh- feet and weighed 250 pounds.
of
ter
Liucoln's law partner, Mr.
Notice of Sale.
Herndon, gave a few personal Administrator's
"
' remimsoerioW
"Is
NOTICE
hereby given tnat under
in a charming, man ami
by virtue of un onlerof the Probate
ner, Mrs. Hurry Keller read a Court, iD and for the County of Sierra,
term thaieof, duly
eketeh of Liucoln's boyhood, and at the March. 1906.
ra ide and entered of record, the underhis mnhood was discussed by Mrs. signed admin intrator was ordered and
stock of merchandise
John 1. Dale, iiixcellent music directed totosellthethe
estate of Henry Murray,
bplongiug
was furnished by Mrs. E.
deieased, either at retail oi in bulk.
Now therefore, in pursuance of said
Miss.
Bartholomew, accompanied by
order, I the underaigned ndininistiator,
Rena Burnham, and this added will on the 31st day of March, 1906, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon of said day, in
materially to pleasure of the aftei- - frontof the Union Hutel, Hillsboro
New
noon.
Mexico, sell to the highest and best
h-r-

of age and

are many with strong armaaud willing hands that have that
Hunt's Cnre will make
baok scratching, or any other old
scratching totally unnecessary. It
knocks out any itching sensation
that )ver happened, nd it does it
right now. One application relieves. For sale at P. O. Druj
Store.
8imf-yearnin-

Riahard Rossiter, a wtdl known
mining mmd, died at Silver City.

It's a

ElU

TLEit.

Dealeiin

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.

Grain and Country Produce

MIMES' SUPPLIES.
--

-d- unt'sLighf-ningOilis

up and doing all the
cures
time. It
your aches, pains,
burns and bruises while you sleep
Rub a little on your misery and
feel it disappear. For sale at Post
Office Drug Store.

jil

Juan Armijo, 'Epigmenio Suaso,
Felipe Aguirre.Escolastioo Valdez,
and Pedro Armijo, who were ar-

Call

at

NewMxeico.

Geo. T. Miller,- -

DRUGS

STATIONERY.

I

M

Oils

Paints,

e

WOULD correspond with large blonde
Christian lady. James Lawkancb, Naco,
Arizona.
jaclO ltn

-

Hillsboro,

Window Glass.

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
..Prescriptions Compounded Day and Nigbt

HILLSBORO,

-

-

New Mexico.

EVA C. DISINGER'S

Jewelry Store

IAfilWAI

WhenY 'j Want

Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties, Etc.

D

I

"TF

irsi

Atthe Post

CANDIES,

Office

Send me your Orders
For Anything
In the

SHEET METAL and GALVANIZED IRON LINE

I have

:mm, mum

& go,

mm; nil un: mm igTTrri.roruiyiLUiiJi'nii!i:riujniiiiiiiif!'JHir

a Complete

A

lijiiimujiuiuu)

Equipment for
Making

UsM

Ammunition for

bidder for cash the entire stock of mer- Water Tanks, Roof Jackets, Gutchandise belonging to said estate.
The character, quantity and kind of ters, Pipe, Etc.
said merchandise, can be ascertained by
YOU WILL SAVE FREIGHT
calling upon the undersigned at his
place of business in Hillsboro, N. M., having these goods made at home.
prior to day of sale.
SCOTT F. KELLER,
Lake Va!!ev.
Administrator. H. L ROPER,
First pub. March 2, 1906.

rested some time ago for brutally
beating and catting Tomas Baca
in his home at LaB Palomas, were
given a hearing before JudgeSmith,
The
and with the exception of Pedro
H. M. Stacker, once station agent
SILVER LEAF SALOON,
Armijo, were bound in the sum oi at Silver City, died at Deming.
$200.00 each for their appearance
(Old Tomlinson Stand')
before the grand jury.
N. Mex.
This is so We wish to state in Hillsboro,
Mr. W. C. West, expert metal- as plain and vigorous way as words Freeh
Wines,
lurgist of Boston, is the guest of can express it, that Hunt's Cure
Liquors and Cigars.
President M. F. Burke oftheBlack will positively, quiokly and perPeak Gold Mining company. Mr. manently cure any form of Itohing
Good Club Room.
West will remain here two weeks Skin disease known. It does its
W. A. SHEPARD,
and is now making an examination One box is guaranteed tocure. One
of the ores of the Black Peak and application affords relief. Forsale
Propiietor.
Wicks mines for the purpoee of at P. O. Drug Store.
determining the boat nrooeas of
Test its Value. Simmons Liv- ITD0DOSDJUB-- U
treatment. When he has completed
his labors here he will go to Mexioo er Purifier is the most Valuable reon a like mission.
medy I ever tried for Constipation
and Disordered Liver. It does its
Range stock in Sierra county is work thoroughly, but does not gripe
coming through the winter in ex- like most remedies of its character.
J. M. RUIZ, Proprietor.
cellent condition.
The ground is I certainly recommend it whenever
thoroughly saturated andnewgrasB the opportunity occars. W. M. (Successor to Mrs. J. W. Orchard)
is springing up and stockmen pre- TomlinBon, Oswego, Kansas. For
dict a prosperous year.
Good Meals.
sale at PostofSoe Drug Store.

Kn

Rifle:$ and

Shot Guns

I

Pannel and Screen Doors.
Miners Supplies.

PJ

)

Lake Valley.' and Hillsboro, New Mexico.

WILL M

p

OBINS.

GOODS.

Hoftell.

eil3s lay ssisalE

Mrs. Ysabel Quinones died at
Aegnt for
3. F. Cook, a prominent citizen
her home here at an early hour of Socorro, died there last week,
First class accommodations.
I. L.
Her death
Wednesday "morning.
Room
Man"
was caused
Good
it
Armless
Said,
The
Sample
She
by paralysis.
leaveB a family of two
daughters wasn't money he wanted, but someNew Mexico.
and three sons all of mature age. body to scratch his back." There Hillsboro,

Gatzert

& Co. Fine

Tailor-Mad- e

Clothing.

White Sewing Machine Company.

nJ

1

THIRD'S TIME BETU8XD.

FAMILY EA18ED BY TELINB A

Hundreds Dug Up by Workmen Are
Tossed About Streets of London

PRIZE WINNER.
Bull-Pop- e'

Queer

Parent

Eu

for Yoong Canine Since They
Were One Year of Age An
Excellent Breed.

Ixmdon. There la deep lamentation in a certain poor district of
where a few hours recently hundreds of valuable gold coin were
f brown about the streets, given away
.nd refubej, in ignorance of their
Ful-bam-

New York. Mignoo and Rlclielleu
II., two French bull pupa, have beec
mothered by cat t'ince tbey wore out
week old. At seven month tbey havi
each taken a prize in ths receut
Island Kennel club show and have
a career of medal hunting at exhibition. Yet with all the glory tuoy
are gaiuing In public they pine for tbt
society of their foster mother, Lady
Gray.
ls-Ru-

When after their first absence ot
four days they reached home thej
found her waiting at the door of 402
East Eighth street, Brooklyn, to welcome them. The way she' purred and
rubbed noses with her dog children
while they Jumped around her yelping
with delight showed the affection existing between them.
Little MIgnon and her brother
Richelieu II. have no recollection ol
their dog mother, and they loyally
protect their foster mother whun Ignorant dogs on the street bark at her.
Lady Gray walking contentedly between her two big foster children feeli
herself perfectly safe from harm and
doesn't even raise a hair at saucy
barking dogs. More than once she hai
seen Richelieu bristling all over at au
Insult offered ber through the gate ol
her home and he has occasionally
an offending
dog a good
given
shaking.
When MIgnon and her brother wer
a week old their mother, Nettles, died
Her death left Mrs. Samuel Fahne-tock- ,
who owned the dogs, In a serious predicament She had heard ol
raising dog on the bottle, but slit
feared to make the experiment with
Mr valuable pets.
So she went to the dog pound and
tried to get a stray dog to raise the
little ones. Dut there was no dog tc
be bad at the pound, and at the sug
gestlon of the pound master she took
Lady Gray and Lady Gray's one kitten, B1H Gray, to act as nurse to tbt

!

seven-shillin-

WEAK

Media, P. Dr. D. P. Maddux, chief
urgeon at the Crozer hospital and oue
of the leading physician of Cluster,
was defendant In a i.'."-.'l- rr
suit for
in court hero.
$20,000 dan-iu- d
William Hibbert of 'lenth street,
Chester, was the plaintiff. He alleges
that Dr. Maddux operated on his

daughter for appendicitis
without his consent, after ha (Hibbert)
bad told the physician positively not
to perform an operation without permission, and that death was the result. The plaintiff, his wife, two
daughters and a son all testified that
the girl was only allowed to be sont
to the hospital after Dr. Maddux had
positively promised that no operation
would take place.
Dr. Maddux testified that he never
board of there belug any objection on
the part of the family until at least a
month after the girl's death. "Miss
Hibbert could not have lived five
liours," said Dr. Maddux, "and I would
have been a coward it I bad not tried
to save her life." Ten physicians are
in court to testify In behalf of the defendant.
More Stoical Tb.an Bed Indians.
Nor"1 Indians wereovtrujuntniiuui
to p!n than the aborigines of Australia.
In their tribr.l fights, which still occur
frequently, the severest wounds are
treated with Indifference. Old Austral.
Ian rettiers are fond of telling a famous story of a tribal thief who walked
with a tprar fticking clear
jSO miles
through his body before he could get
help to pull it out Tbey Insist that the
jstory Is true.
"
'
40,000 Piles for Oanal.
the
Panama
canal
that
U
It thought
commission will procure from the Columbia river the 40,000 piles that will be
seeded in the construction of the canal.
That will be equivalent to 32.000,000 feet
four of tha
pf lumber, or equal all tpldontothe
Columhuge rafts that" ore built
at
Francisco
to
San
towed
and
river
bia
he fate of three each summer.
j

.:

Are you a sufferer?
Has your doctor been unsuc
ceisful?
Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself AT HOME?
Neatly 1, 503,000 women have
bought Wine of Cardui from
their druggists and have cured
tbomedves at home, of such
trouble! as periodical, bearing
down arid ovarian pains, leucor-rhc- r,
Larrnnnosn, nervousneu.
tlizxinoss, nau3oa and despond
eac:y, caused by female weakness.
These are not easy c.ses.
Who of Cardui cures when the
doctor can't.
Wine of Cardui does not irritate t'io organs. There is no pain
in the treatment. It is a soothing
healing herbs, free from
M tonic ofand
drastic drugs. It is
strong
successful because it cures ia a
natural way.
Wine of Cardui can be bought
from your druggist at $1.00 a
bottle and you can begin this
treatment today Will you try it?

j

,

We Fun

EAST

Tlie NifcM Ejrrfsa Ipbvpp II Pfo at 6:50 r- w., Mt ontaiD tim .
solid vt'Pii lulled Main tliroogb to Nfw Orleans, SlrfTepoi! nd bt
-

to 8
wi lirt (hue. luiif l irrf b eiifm IfF
L
u'g, Sqfvppnrt, New Orleans and intermediate oir.t. Dirtct
roadp for nil rioicte North, Eatt and Bootbeaft. Ak you! 1"
al Hgnt for nrhedulep, rutee nnrijotber information, oraddreaa
It
W. CUKTlh, 8outhwe8?ern Pasafnger Agent El Paso, Texai.
L. (J. LEONARD, Traveling Passenger Agent. El Paso Tex.
ti p. TDBNGR. Gen') Pntiseoger Agent, Dalla, Texas.
"No troahi to answer qfestions."
mi

Ai-ftU-

ccn-Q.clioi-

dlrootloDH,
In cases requiring
eddrean, glvloK eymploma.Tbo baaiM
Tbe
Ohattanoogs
JJepl,
Co., Caattenoqi, Tfun.

Fifty Yeoro the Standard

g

ALL

STEYENSRIRKAKDPISTOLS
SAFE, DUBABLE 1KB ICC8BATE.

THE FAVORITE RIFLE

BE SAMSONS.

MAY

London. The food of the gods appears to have been discovered at last.
According to a report of tests made
by Dr. Clement and Da Huchard. formic acid can Increase the Btrctiglh of
people In an extraordinary manner,
One delicate subject who could only
.,'lo:M ,w,Itih.t,
?, ?f,ler b?in? ,
experimented upon, able 'id liff ''live.
times the amount.
Dr. Huchard's experiment upon himself is decidedly Interesting. In two
days, It Is said, he doubled hl3
strength, and in five days treblad it.
To achieve this ha had taken five
grammes.
Formic add la a colorless liquid
of nta. in Ce
found in the lodl
hairs of certain caterpillars, and in
nettles. It run a pungent smell, la
highly corrosive and may be prepared,
artificially in many ainerent ways.
Formic add and all Its salts are
strong reducing agenta. and precipitate metal from solutions of gold, silver and mercury salts.
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Physician Discovers That Acid Will
Increase a Man's Strength
Kvefold.
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ODD SUIT ACAINST DOCTOR

Dam a gee.

Workmen who were engaged in pulling down a number of houses built
at Kensington in the reign of George
III. found a large earthenware teapot
of
dfilgn 11. led with
what they thought were trass tokens.
The contractors' carter took it with
a load of rulMsh to the rubbish shooting pi pc 3 at Fulham. He offered the
yard foreman a hand ful of coins, but
th hitter refused to take them, suggesting that the carter had better
make a necklace out of them for his
children.
The carter started to take them
home, but on the way he gave some
of them to anyone who would accept.
He tossed them about the streets,
where boys picked them up and
played pitch and toss and shove at
ha'penny with them. Many men tried
keepto persuade a local
er to take them in exchange for beer,
but the latter refused to speculate.
One
keeper refused to
give a quart of beer for 17 of the
coins. One workman got 50 of the
coins and triod In vain to get four
shillings for the lot, but Fulham
would havo nothing to do with the
coin.
Meanwhile a few whoch had been
dropped In Kensington wero taken to
a Jeweler who Identified them as
guineas, spade guineas, half guineas
and
pieces of the time
ham eventually with the result that
of George III. This news reached Ful-Ia few hours no trace of the coins
could be obtained, except a few which
had been retained by the carter, and
which he took to the police court.
The police have now warned Jewelers and pawnbrokers against purchasing the coins, the ownership of which
lies either In the crown or in the
ground landlord.
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Physician Fails to Save Girl's Life
and Father Sues for Big
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with No Claimants Bicb.es
Belong to Crown.

Cared

that day the four have been
Inseparable. They eat, sleep and play
together, and the doga are more attached to Lady Gray than even her
own son. Bill. Often when the four
ie sleeping together the proud mother
gets up and walks around the group
with a satisfied light in her big green
eyes, and swishes her tall as if to say:
"How many cats can boast such a
family T"
Despite the training of their rai
mother the dogs are every Inch doga.
with the exception of one accomplish,mwt.r .That Jrv vhV ttiejt drvsot Jrnrm
the delight of burying bones and digging them up again,
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is an accurate rifle and pnta every shot
where yon hold it. Weight 4 pounds.
Made in three calibers .22, .25 and .32
Kim Fire.
.
.

Ne. 17, Plsla Sights,
No. 18, Tart
Sights,

.

.00

.

1.50

Where them rifles are not carried in
stook by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Send stamp
for catalog describing eoavp!i llae
and containing valuable inforaatioa to
shooters , "
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Zcniinole Council
Circle aad Indians Call It
a Meeeenger.
I--

to

Great consternation was created
among the members of the Seminole
council at Wewoko, I. T., recently when
a large rattlesnake glided into tbe tent
where the asiemblage was being addressed by the attorney of the nation,
Capt. A. J. McKennon, Capt. McKan-no- n
was about to kill the snake when
one of the councllmen stopped him, explaining iu broken English. "Him rattlesnake; he came to Seminole council;
no other snake do that. He sect by
Great Spirit. He go south; that mean
Mexico. We must all go Mexico soon."
The captain was told that the rattlesnake had long besn a messenger to the
Ootno1fi trlrtn froTn trio f.rnt Sntrlt
They told him that Just before their
fight with Jackson in the south, many
moons ago, a great rattlesnake crawled
from tbe bank of a lake and came Into
camp. The medicine men assembled
and told the members of the tribe that
great trouble was about to come upon
them. They would have a great fight,
and, as the snake went west, a part of
the tribe would be driven west. They
said that the rattlesnake had been
looked upon at a messenger ever since.
College Otrla in the Field.
Because of a lack of farm hands the
farmers around Whlppa&y,' Aftoa and
Hanover, N. J., have had to call on their
daughter to assist in the harvest. In
the ordinary course of things this would
be nothing strange. But for the farmers
la that section of the country it is unlot and
usual, for they are a
most of their girls are college bred. ;
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